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Abstract
&

Nitrogen (N) is typically the most important fertilizer input for cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.), and usually ranks in 
the top five production expenses for cotton. Previous N recommendations have been based on conventional tillage 
practices that do not include cover crops. Our objective was to determine cotton response to N following non-
fertilized and fertilized cover crops. This experiment was conducted at the Wiregrass Research and Extension 
Center in Headland, AL during the 2006-2008 growing seasons. A traditional cotton N response trial was conducted 
following a non-fertilized cover crop with three additional treatments consisting of split applications for the 90 lb N 
ac-1 rate.  This trial was embedded on the 0 N plots, and examined time of application, N source, and N rate for a 
cover crop. All corresponding eight row cotton plots that received N fertilizer on the cover crop were split with four 
rows receiving 90 lb N ac-1 at  sidedress, while  the other four  rows were not fertilized. Nitrogen rates for cotton 
following the non-fertilized cover crop indicated that 30 lb N ac-1 applied at planting followed by 60 lb N ac-1 at  
sidedress was consistently effective for maximum lint yield across all three growing seasons. Cotton grown 
following a cover crop fertilized with 30 lb N ac-1 or 1 ton poultry litter ac-1 consistently produced maximum yields 
with 90 lb N ac-1 applied at sidedress across all three years  of the study.  These data represent multiple growing  
seasons but only one variety and one soil type; however, the results indicate that cotton following high residue cover 
crops may not always require N fertilizer above currently recommended rates to maximize yields. 

Introduction 

Nitrogen is typically the most important fertilizer input for cotton, and usually ranks in the top five production 
expenses for cotton. Under application of N can result in low yields, while over application of N can create 
excessive vegetative growth that reduces yields, promotes disease pressure, and may result in unnecessary 
environmental risks. Sampling for residual N is typically not done in the Southeast due to the warm, humid climate.  
As a result, careful consideration of rates, including costs, is required to optimize productivity and profits. These 
decisions can be further complicated by tillage systems that include cover crops. Beneficial effects from cover crops 
are usually enhanced by applying fertilizer to promote maximum biomass production. The fertilizer N sources can 
be inorganic or organic, but it is not clear how the fertilizer applied to the cover crop affects the cotton fertilizer N 
requirements. Therefore, our objective was to determine cotton response to N following non-fertilized and fertilized 
cover crops. 

Methods 

This experiment was conducted at the Wiregrass Research and Extension Center in Headland, AL on a Fuquay sand 
(loamy, kaolinitic, thermic Arenic Plinthic Kandiudults) during crop years 2006-2008 with DPL 555 as the variety. 
Cotton plots following a cover crop that received no additional N were used to conduct a traditional cotton response 
trial consisting of 5 N rates (0, 30, 60, 90, and 120 lb N ac-1) with three additional treatments consisting of split 
applications for the 90 lb N ac-1 rate.  The split applications consisted of 30 lb N ac-1 at planting followed by 60 lb N 
ac-1 at sidedress, 45 lb N ac-1 at planting followed by 45 lb N ac-1 at sidedress, and 90 lb N ac-1 at planting.  This trial 
was embedded on the 0 N plots in a trial that examined time of application (fall and spring), N source (commercial 
fertilizer, and poultry litter), and N rate (0 30, 60, and 90 lb N ac-1 as commercial fertilizer and 0, 1, 2, and 3 tons ac-

1 as poultry litter on an as-sampled basis) for a cover crop. The eight row plots where N was applied to the cover 
crop were split in half, with four rows receiving 90 lb N ac-1 at  sidedress,  while the other  four  rows were  not  
fertilized. This was done to detect any residual N applied to the cover crop that might have been available to the 
cotton crop.  Each four row plot was 12 ft. wide and 45 ft. long. 

Cover crop biomass samples were collected immediately preceding chemical termination from each plot by cutting 
all aboveground material from two, 2.69 ft2 areas within  each plot, drying,  and weighing approximately 3 weeks 
before the anticipated cotton planting date. The two center rows of all cotton plots were harvested with a 
mechanical harvester equipped with a bagging attachment. A subsample of seed cotton from each plot was ginned 
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Center in Headland, AL. The red line illustrates the cotton lint yield response to five different sidedress N rates
!
conducted simultaneously where no N was applied to the cover crop (cotton N rates are shown in the lower x-axis). 


Summary 

These results indicate that N fertilizer applied to a cover crop preceding cotton contributes minimal amounts of 
fertilizer to the total N cotton requirements. Current sidedress N recommendations (90 lb N ac-1) for cotton 
following a non-fertilized rye cover crop appear sufficient, and no evidence exists from these results for reducing the 
recommended cotton sidedress N rate following a cover crop fertilized with 30 lb N ac-1. These data represent 
multiple growing seasons but only one variety and one soil type; however, the results indicate that cotton following 
high residue cover crops may not always require N fertilizer above currently recommended cotton N rates to 
maximize lint yields. 
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